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THE UNIVERSITY W AR. GOOD 1:0R CASH. WcWs,rrs.ryt Every Ore
We Sell.

Eagte

DEATH OF MRS. BAKER.

Sbe Died Suddenly at 9 O clock
Last Evening.

At nine oM.uk last eiening Mrs
A hly L. Baker died suddenly at her

Another Interesting Meeting of

A TEW MINUTES,

ONLY. WILL IT TAKE YOU TO

READ THIS COLUMN.

But When You Have Finished,

CI-.- ONE OF TlIHSE NAMES TOthe Educational Committee.
Yesterday afternoon there was an A BANK CHECK..

other ery interesting meeting of the
educational rmnmittee to hear a dis Some a-- a R'cher Than Othars.

Bat ail are "Good." f JOO t
cussion of the question of a Uuiversity
appropriation. There were many and
Some eieellent speeches but themeetingm, u ie on Halifax street. For months

- ' been a sufferer from nenous
: tration but, though her health

L 'wen bad, tbe announcement of
her death was an blow to
her many friends. Yesterday after-noo- u

her condition was seen to bo
rious auA her aunt, Mrs. Swepsoo and
Mr. Lottie .Mi-- ,!

6SMr. J. D. Boushall left this afterwas not as exciting as that of the day noon for Goldsboro. site"before, for the personalities were elim
Congressman Tom. Settle arrivedmated. Vr. Win-to- first arose and

You Will Know It All.

The street sprinkler got in more of
its work on Fayetteville street thin
morning.

Last night the house made noon to-

day the special order for a discnssion
of the printing business. For some
reason, however, it was postponed.

Thomas Nelson Page says "No man
liv ing can equal Polk Miller in telling

BOTSAHDOIKW. LADIES. Mia'a.this afternoon from Greensboro.stated that he was sorry to have in
ii.;...i i .... .... Mr. Claudius Dockery, of Rockin- - $50 $75uuigeu iu personalities: that it wasPOT thO NSW Ypa r. 'w,r'' Huuituuned to her bedside. Her tr

bam, arrived here today.unworthy of himself, of Dr. Durham,
of the committee, of the question;
whatever might be said about him

Mr. R. T. Joyce, of Mt. Airy, was in
WOOD BIMS DP TO DATB 1895 BICIOLtS,tbe city this morning. 28 INCH WHEELS, $50.would not affect the question at issue. uevernor Carr is still confined todialect stories of the old plantation lnis t..ok the wind out of Dr Dur the mansion with la grippe. Factory crowded with ordersSPECIAL

couditinn gre rapidly worse and she
Waare not cleaning nut a lot of finally passed away at 9 o'clock,

old books and shopworn Htationery, . ... . .'" lwd Al-
most
but ware cleaning out some of the

readable books, in stylish biud- - "" 8 J""1"' having come here from
ings, you ever saw. Soma of the Quest Baltimore hen her husband became
Htationery that pen or pencil eertrav- - et.retary au.l treasurer of the Virgin-ele- dover. j .

When you learn that we are selling ! " CottuD dUe XVM lo'b'
the famous standard books for 25;. 'nn, and although she hag been a
we know you will be surprised. What great sufferer, has yet made
a pleasure to read such books at such dee,,.'ffiendsUerelu,llly WHrm who are

negro" Hear him Friday evening at j nam's sails for he bad evidently come
Mr W. J. Webb, of Roxboro, is visMetropolitan hall.

in stoca; orders out tor others.
Expect soon. Don't bny un-

til yon see them.

prepared to make a personal nutter
of the question. He spoke for quite

iting Raleigh today.
while and did well. He is a rood Congressman-eleo- t Richard Pearson

There was the largest crowd of
spectators of the session watching the
proceedings of the legislature last hspeaker a ik, a bold, aggressive in iu is in the city, at the Park hotel.

prices. I He was followed by ether speakers.evening. The lobbies of the house RALEIGH, N. C.Messrs A. S. Alleu and J. L. Emry,ly grieved at her untimely death andThe best of ink and the hif .,f
were so crowded that it became neceshelp the tinners to helri the brain in sympathize wi'h her afflicted linm.anrl of Weldon, are visiting in the city.
sary to refuse admittance to outsiders. Mr. S. M. Holton. a Durhamite pure

a number of wh im spoke for and
axainst the University and prol mged
the meeting till a late Lour. The best
speeches of the day were nude by
Major William A. Guthrie aud dis- -

IIThe fight against the University has miland..simple, arrived here this morn
ing.died the death that has been expected

,Mr. W. O. Stradford, a well knowntrict attorney Aye'jock. Major Guth

do some good work. . ' aid relatives. Mrs. Baker was a daugh- -
We have just stocked upon lilank ' .,ter 'ate it. i. .ueden. of Char- -Books, Day Books, Ledgers, Pass .

Books and everything a business man l"ft,, a :e "' 51 M- - Swepson. Her
wants to begin a new year's work, mother was recently here with her but
Trices lower than you have ever returned home, thinking her daugh,
bought before. I ,

I ter s condition unproved.
T1 fanrl Mervluea will b held to"ATFPrn WI1TIAMC2 Cf'AuUXIUU UlLLlAJlO CC LU. mori ..w alV-i- -u on at 3:30 from the res.-- 1

. Ue uv. M s. McAien arrived from

for it for some time. It is stated
that many legislators were elected on
the "anti-stat- e aid" issue. If so,

Greensboro populist, came down torie's speech was pronounced to be one day. He is at the Park.
what have their constituants gained? WinterMILLS' LAST DAYS- -That bird eating contest at Dughi's
is getting interesting. Major Martin

Charlotte this afternoon. has thus far eaten twenty birds. He He Will Probably Have 60 Days of LifeWHITE GOODS !! OF ALL klNDS.Polk Miller Friday Evening haB ten more to go before winning his
wager. Will he go them ?

Left.

George Mills, the murderer of hisOn next Friday evening famous and A FULL LINE OF
uiece, Iana Wimberly must die, saysoriginal Polk Miller will appear hear

if the best that has ever been heard
hpre. It is regretted that lack of
space prohibits a summary.

The meeting was livened all through
by sharp ltttle questions, interrupti-
ons and answers but there was noth-
ing of a personal nature.
- Those who spoke against the ap-

propriation were Dr. Columbo Dur-
ham, Rev. Dr. Skinner and J. C. Cad.
dell. Those who spoke for it were,
Major W. A. Guthrie, W. J. Peele, C.
15. Aycoi-k- , Judge Russell, Jim Young
aud Kev Leak, i

In closing his speech Dr. Durham
made an unwarrented sling at Mr.

the supreme court when they confirmin Metropolitan hall sud give an en MBthe decision of the lower court. The 'intertainment, his well known "Evening

JilBt received a beautiful line of

INDIA LINENS from 8 to 24c.

NAINSOOKS from 5c to 14:; cheap
at 10c and 25c.

opinion was handed down yesterday afof fetory and Song." Mr. Miller AT ALL PRICES.
romes hibly recommended and all NOVELTIES IN FANCY GOODS,
tlute who attend may be sure of spend

Uovernor Carr exercied that fa-

mous gubernatial power the appoint-me- t
of notaries, in three instances.

Here are the results : A. L. Harrison,
of Pitt county ; John Farland, of Car
teret, and R. M. Walker, of Milton.

In the superior court this morning
only one case was settled, a negro di-

vorce case. Julia Ford desired to be
freed from her husband, Robert Ford,
and the court granted her request.

Henry Walterson, the distinguished

Zephyr, 7 cents.
Wool, 18 cents.

nig a plersantjjvening. The enter-
tainment uill be given for the benefit

ternoon, too late for publication. The
Governor has not yet been notified by
the court of its decision and he will
not pro'oably receive notice for a
month. He must then sentence Mills,
and it is customary to give a convict-
ed murderer 30 days of grace. So

SLIPPER SOLES 25cts., atof the Epworth League, that vigorous

LONSDALE CAMBRIC, good qual-
ity at 8c, worth 13

BLEACH DOMESTIC, 1 yd wide,
6c, worth 7) anywhere.

Hamburea and Laces.

Josephus Daniels saying, "a man whosociety of Methodist young people
The charges for admission are moder

George Mills will have about two' ate. "Jin enjoyment and profit ob SHERWOOD'S
does not vote as be pleases, is no more
fit for citizenship than Josephus Dan-

iels is to edit a newspaper." The
war is ended for two years, anyhow,
for the joint educational committee

months left in which to "sit andtained from one of Miller's entertain editor of the Louisville Journal says
of Polk Miller's entertainment, "it is

A nice line of light calico at 4o.
A new feature added to our bus-

inessGlassware cheaper than ever.
Come and get our prices. We feel

meats will far repay the snra of 50
study," as Mrs. Wimberly says he
does. :meth:ods acents spent to hear it. There will be

If George has any bad thoughts
the best one man show in America."
He will appear at Metropolitan hall

sore you will buy. no extra charge for reserved' seats.
during his "studies," he does not show

has decided to let the appropriation
run. The vote was nearly unanimous.
"Durham is down, Winston on top."

. although they can be obtained at
the fact. He has retained the same

triday evening for the benefit of the
Epworth League.LYON RACKET STORE. tJ- - Krs&c'- -

n I'll stolid, brutal indifference he has ever
displayed. It is doubltful whether --E13ied.B1g-a.T?esThe doorkeeper in the house last

night, Ferrell, received orders to ad

Fell from a Wagon.
Yesterday afternoon Primus Hay orjnot George Mills can suffer, ment-

ally. Not that he is an idiot, for hemit no more people to the floor. In
., ASSV

LowPricfts
wood, a colored driver who for years
worked at Pool and Moring's, fell

For Sale.
An Electropoise good as new. Only

been used a short time. Fiice 20 00
Apply at this office.
niO tf

carrying out the order he was rough has plainly shown himself to possess

We have just received Buffalo Litliia
Water Nos. 1 and 2 direct from the
Springs. Come and see us.

Hicks & Rogers, Druggists..
(Successors to Snelling & Hii-k.-.-

and insolent and finally became in- - from a wagon on which were loaded plenty of sense, but because of his sombined with big values, bring the
volvd in a row with an indignant man, life, rough, brutal and degrading. . business.

We might quote Drioes. but vim
who had been denied admission.. A He must now surely dis the death

five bales of cotton. In some way he
managed to fall under the wheels and
the wagon passed over him, hurting
him very badly, "though it is thought

THREE POINTS OF SUCCESS : unless executive climencv is crant. an' t tell auvthincr about th value
policeman was sent for but made no
arrests. ea mm; ana that is well merh out of antil you see the goods.GOOD GOODS. the question.

not seriously. Dr. Scruggs was called
I guarantee all goods to please or

they may Le returned without expense
to the custMiier.

A negro man, known by several liie "greafriee cutters" and "big
argain givers" make significant fail-ire- s

in eatchiutr the triin ft,r n,,.
ana attended him. He was taken to
Rex hospital where he is now getting

names, who has been stealing num-

bers of chickens for a month and

Dughi will receive tomorrow splen-
did, fresh lemous, bauanas, apples,
oranges and

foods have been seen and the prices
leard.HONEST VALUE. on nicelyI guarantee prices as low as any

house in the trade, quality considered. who, it is supposed, cleaned out
the house and yard of Wash Hawkins, S. A. L. CUTS RATES.
even stealing his push cart, was arI iDake everv effort. t.n duliuurPROMPT DELIVERY. ' as soon as purchased. rested by deputy sheriffs last night.

Granulated sugar 5 cents,
Pure lard 10 cents.
Sugar-cure- d hams 12 1-- 2 cents.
Sugar-cure- d shoulders 10 cents,
Cream cheese 15 cents.
Country butter 25 cents.
Lunch milk ccackers 10 oents.
Fine candies 15 and 20 cents

pound.

J"jtssiu 1 he negro was an awful sljj one and was
only caught after a chase at 10 o'clockTELEPHONE 77. fe2 :last night, on Capt. Burwell's farm.

per
There was a helter skelter runaway

down Fayetteville street last evening. mDr. Scuggs was attending the man

Everything at the lowest prices,
quality considered at

W. P. & E. D. Clkmehts,
117 Fayetteville street.

Call and examine.

Complete assortment of early spring
voolens have just been received with
.n elegant line of trimmings to match.

Full line of the best fitting Corsets
n the market.

DRESSY SHOES "SaSS
Right goods at right prices backed

y a warrant of full satisfaction, or no
pay does the work for us.

Examine our stock to your heart's
ontent. You are not urged to boy.

I A. Sherwood t Co.

Spring Wrl

whom the bale of cotton ran over and
his horse and buggy were standing by
the curb. Just then a policeman
passed with a drunken woman, scream-
ing. Her cries frightened the horse
which ran away and smashed the bug

They are Sweeping and Went Into Effect
Today.

The long talked of "war" between
the Southern and Seaboard Air Line
systems is on. Active hostilities com-

menced today and the Seaboard is
now on the offensive. The Southern
will in all probability "come back"
and perhaps go the Seaboard "one
better." Then the game will grow
interesting and the man who wants to
take a pleasure trip may do so very
cheaply.

The Seaboard Air Line "opened
thu pot" this rooming. Circulars
have been sent out all over the coun-
try with the low rates, which go into
effect today. The reductions are
sweeping and range, mostly, one dol-

lar lower than formerly. For in-

stance the fare from Raleigh to Balti- -

gy and hurt himself.

SEED HUSH PO-
TATOES.

Fine New Orleans Molasses. Old Fash-
ion Country Sorghum.

Evaporated and Home Dried Fruits.

Colored Lobbyists and Advisers
This morning there arvived here Of)from Goldsboro a committee of colored

citizens who were sent here to urge
the passage of a bill to redis-tri- ct

Goldsboro and to "see what dem Dress GsjiVIRGINIA.TT A Afvi-NORT-
Udar preentires of ours am doin'." It timore is $7.95 cents; it was about

CAROLINAseems that the negroes, who are a
That will please any on.power in Wayne county politics, do

ot like the stand taken by their rep-
resentatives. A crowd of negroes re

$9. The biggest cut is on tickets be-

tween Atlanta and Portsmouth which
now sell at the low rate of $8.

To give one an idea of the big cut
in this instance it may be stated that
the fare yesterday from here to At

"MELROSE."
This celebrated flour guaranteed the

proving an intelligent white man is a
strange sight, but 'that is what hap-
pened today. Several of the commit-
tee ran on Maj; Grant in the house

best fancy patent.

AT '.'"."
4ECOND
)RESS GOODS
1ECTI0N

AN
YTRAORTjlNARY

SHOWING
FNEW

AND

SPRING
VOOLENS

IN - - ..
;hecks,
1TRIPES
AND
MIXTURES.

lanta was over$13:00. Thissamerate
applies to all intermediate stations up
to the $8:00 mark. Therefore a man
can travel from Atlanta to Portsmouth
almost as cheaply as you can travel

liVows !adle if)

AT
90,iJ

J33o

24c.J

.

and

per yardT

f ff.

-- s.Old Fashion Buckwheat Flour. Pre.
pared Buckwheat, etc.

there from Raleigh.
Are often forgotten in Calms. Better investigate now than wait "until the

beauty and style of onr'Mermaid Silk waists are suggested to you by others.
TffU lu.l in !. Il l ..L . XT li! - . - ! r . Tbe war" will be watched with

today. After some talk the spokes-
man said, "We thought you came here
to represent the people, Major, but it
don't look like you do it. You are
not broad enough we didn't think you
was such a narrow man." This went
on for some time. "The trouble with
yon people," said Maj. Grant,
"is that your mouths talk a great
deal and your brains not at all."
Then he walked away.

great interest and it is a question
i a u vum hub as iu an oiuer noveuies lor eariy spring wear, liatest

style, new designssuperior quality and Lowest cash Prices apply to the above
lines as well as onr stock of Dress goods, Laces, Embroideries, etc, and to

i nlinnn . 1. rt n .. 1 .1 . 1 1. . . J ... 4 , . , ,

We deliver goods promptly.

Telephone No. 125.
nuunu vuiuugu uur BuoB, cioiuiug aim geuis iuruisuiug .Departments 18 to

ie oonvinced of the greatest values ever offered you in Raleigh.
RAsriHnl.f nllir. "

as yet as to what action the Seuthexn
will take. A law recently passed
robs ticket "scalpers" of immense
profits they would have reaped from

E
1X3 T. SWIIN IDE! E.Ii, TURNER & WYNNE,

f3a Cor. Halifax and Johnnnn St.
the cat in rates. ' '

YO 1D1D TTVTT


